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TRANSPORT COUNCIL OF 1OTH ]'IAY 1984
I.IULTIANNUAL TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAililE
Transport Infrastructure (financiaI
The councit contlnued lts examlnati0n of the conmisslonrs
proposaltoenectaflnanclalsupportsystenlnthefranecorkof
a rnuIt{annuaI transport lnfrastructure programme' tt ls expected
that the credlts for 1983 and 1984 uiLt be al'Located rd that g'r'll&LirEs
Linee for future action riLL be Laid dotrn. In the context, lt Il[[
berecal.l.edthattheCommlsslonhassubmittedtotheCounciIa
memorandum on the fotloy-up of Long term connunlty actlon'
Proiects to.be financed by the 19E3 crediB
1{llliorns d'Ecus
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Hodernl sa tlon du noeudfelrovtalre dc Hulhouse-Nord
Coitournenent routler dc
llerford
Routc Evronl,-Volos ;
amdnagemen t' du trongon entrc
Axlos ct Ic pont de Ca tll,kos
Constructlon de Ia scctlon
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dc I'autoroute Luremoourg-Trives t.
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Projects to be financed from t
l. tlesures urqentei
t.t. ITALIE : Sectton ferrovtalrc Chlaiso.illlao,o
&tt. I I, t or.tr d 'Ecu r
-
8.'
1,2. FRANCE : Accis Ht Slanc (fe Fayet-les Hou.chesl "':-r,.4
I. l. C0MHUNAUTE : Infrastructures frontallire" o' - ,t
total
2. H6morandum orec
2. I . GRECE : Are rout ler Evzon t -Athines-KaIamatd, :
, ?12,2. GRECE r Chemln'de fer Lorlssa-Ptatt
Eotal
3., Autres meLrlre5 prtorltalres
l. I. TRLANDE : Contournement de Shanktll-Bray 2,\
),2, ALLFHACNF : Gare de Nrrremberg dnt
). t, R0YAUME.UNI : P6rlphdrlque de Londrec (H251
- sectlon Leatherhead-Rel.gate l. t
- sectlon Htr/HtrO 6na
J.r). ROYAUME-UNI : Conto.uinement de Sldcup (A20, 9.0 
"..).5, ROYAUME-UNI'* AicEs.:ferrd au port de Harnlch ?.$'
).6, EELGIQUE-FRANCE : Am6nagenent de la Lys &.tr
,.7, PAYS-BAS : Pont de Oordrecht , t.7
total !7r6
total odn6ral r ?9"9
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coopERATION BETUEEN RAILTJAY GoHPANIES
By means of this recommendation the 10 Governments envtsage a sGrie9 of
joint measures to empower the raiLways to improve arld re-{nforce tlleir
competitive position through greater co-operation ln the internatfona[
carriage:of pasEengers and goods. The aim of the princiPat points of the
recommendation is for the raitways to take action for theln geEeFat
benefit on the internationaL market within the frameuork of cLoser
' co-operation as if they Here a single ca'rrier'
The recommendation contains measures in the fo[loring areas:
marketing, commerciaL management in the internationaI Garrfage of passengers
and goodsr Fricing on the raitways, improvements in toutihot fecttftation
of frontier crossings and combined transport'
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AIR TRANSPORT POLICY
Civl L Aviation - l{emofqoCum=oj-2
1. Thls rlLL be the first counclt dtscussion of the clvtL Aviatlon itemo-
randum ("Progress touards the Devetopment of e Community Air Transport
Poticyrt) yhlch the Conmlesion presented to the Councit in ltlarch 19E4' In
the course of a generaL pol,itlcat orientation, the Councit viLL be
asked to agree that there is both the need and scope for change in the
present systen of alr trsnsport in the Community; and that the
commisslonts lrlemorandum represents a pragmatic and reaIistic uay forvard
ryhich shoutd receive earty and detaiLed consideration.
The CommlsAlonrB lrlemorandum proposes an overaIL framelork for a Conmunity
air transport poticy as uelL as making'a nunber of specific'proposals
for decis{on by the CounciL on fares and the apptication of the Treaty
of Rome's competi,tion rules. The main themeS of the Commission's
approach are r
i. to concentrate on intra-Conrnunity air transport as the overvhctming
poLitical and economic priority and as a contribution to the devetop-
ment of the internal market and
li. to pursie an evotutionary approach through seeking
to retaln the benefits,of the present syste6 vhl[e over tlme intro-
. 
ducing greater fLexibil,ity and competition'
The Commission beLieves that the comprehensive and interdependent r'package[
of measures rhich lt proposes in the frlemorandum louLd over time increase 'r
the efftciency of the sector, encourage expansion and thus empLoyment'
improve airline profitibitity and better enabte consumers' needs to be
net.
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ROAD SAFETY
The CounciL is expected to accept a resolutlon vhich l{tt rrecogniee the
need for Community act'ion on the field of Road Safety andr uttt eat[ for a
Commun'i ;y road safety year in 1986.
COMMUNITY OUOTA 
I
Thc Comnr{sglon proposcd tn 19El tsttbLlshlng a syg;tcn ol ,
J
rcc383 to the road transport ;narket betreen l,lembcr Strtes, sftel t tFtnsltlgn
perlod of 5 to E ycar3, gnd doing avay-ulth thc prssent quota af[tcrl.
I
Thlc ney tystcm rould ba bascd on thc lndlvlduat sltuatlon,of sEGh opcrEtor
ln such r yay that accesr to the market is both ln accordanoe uith his nGsdg
and compatibLc nith the gcneraL lnterest. r :
Durlng th3 transltton pcrtod, thc Communlty quota rouLd hc oodtf{cd vlrturtty
rutomttlca[[y Gvrry ycat, thr amount of chrngss nrdc bclng dstarmtnod by
daveLopments' in'the demand. for road transgort.
Horeovcr, the Commlssion youLd l,lke to ernphaslze that lt has rsccot[y otde
a certaln number of proposa[s for LiberaLising road trantgoft. Thcy rctate
in particu[ar to;
- thc condltlonsI accegs of non-rceldent carrlers to scrtalin nlttons[ tflnsport
operations i
- ,h! use of hired goods vehictes.
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SOCIAL POLIGY IN ROAD TRANSPORT
The Commission presepted to the Councit on 21 ltlarch 19E4 a proPosal
modifylng the SociaL ReguLations in road transport (Regutations (EEC)
Nos 543/69 and 1463170r, together rith a recommendation on their
imp tementat i on.
The aim of the proposal is to adapt the ReguLations to the needs of present-day
road transport, to simptify and ctarify certain provisions and to redefine
the categories of transport to yhich they appLy, rhilst at the same time
reinforcing the originat objectives of the Regutations, nameIy the
hannonisatlon of competition conditions and the promotion of road safety
and social progress. The purpose of the recommendation is to improve the
appLication and enforcement of the Regulations in aLL t{ember States, '
The CounciLrs Tiansport Questions tJorking Party has begun examining the
proposaI and recommendation. At this Councit, l,linisters hope to be abte to
estabtiih a generatty agreed statenent of the principles on rhich a nev
Regutation shou[d be based.
t{ETGHTSAND DIilENSIONS
The CounciL nitL try to agree on certain important Conctusions
foLLowing further trork on some outstanding questions after the meeting
of. Last December. If adopted this. should mean that a directive
wiLL be agreed in the next Transport Counci[.
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